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C ity  C o n sid erin g  
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Tuhoka City Council mci in regu
lar session Monday night, and took 
the first step towards building a city 
landfill. City officials met with a rep
resentative from Oiler Engineering 
Inc. regarding obtaining a permit for 
the Tahoka M unicipal Landfill 
project, and approved an engineering 
contract with Oiler to handle the 
project.

The landllll project, if completed, 
would likely save the city substan
tial funds Irom transporting waste to 
the l.ubbiK'k landfill, which is the 
current mode of operation. EPA laws 
which forced the closing of the city 
landfill several years ago have been 
relaxed for cities w ith small popula
tions. according to city officials, 
which is why the city is now consid
ering the project.

In other business, the council ap
proved a request from County Judge 
H.G, I'ranklin to enact an ordinance 
prohibiting the parking of motor ve
hicles on the west side of the I5(K) 
bl(K'k ol Main .Street. No parking will 
be alloweil by the curb directly east 
of the war memorial triangle (on the 
west side of Main Street) because 
parked vehicles niock the view of 
vehicles crossing Main Street on 
South 1st from seeing oncoming 
motorists traveling northbound on

Main. The city will put up "No Park
ing” signs and paint the curb when 
the ordinance takes effect after a sec
ond reading by the council.

During the public lorum session, 
Tahoka resident Iris Calvillo ad
dressed the council regarding public 
use of the city’s softball field for prac
tice purposes. City officials said the 
Tahoka girls softball league team has 
first priority and that the field can be 
used after league play. Rules and 
regulations regarding the soltball 
field will be published soon in T/je 
Lynn County News and posted at the 
concession stand at the field, accord
ing to City A dm inistrator Jerry 
Webster.

A request from Don Chiles allow 
ing him to drill a water well next to 
his hangar at T-Bar Airport was ap
proved. and monthly bills were ap
proved as presented. Police Officer 
Steve McKay reported on the Tahoka 
Police Department’s activities for the 
month.

Eour of five council members 
were present for the meeting, includ
ing Jay Dee House, Ray Box. Amy 
Preston and Rudy Euentes. but coun- 
cilwoman Clara Cal villo was absent. 
Mayor Mike Mensch presided at the 
meeting.

C lean-up  Day Set Saturday
There will be a Clcan-up day for 

Lynn County held Saturday, June 7th, 
in preparation for County Centennial 
Celebratit)n. All interested persons 
should meet at the Methcxlist Church 
Parking Lot at 8:00 a.m. Bring 
gloves, hoes, rakes, gas-powered 
lawn maintenance tools, etc.

Anyone wishing to clean up their 
property will not be charged for use 
of the landfill on June 7.

‘Let’s show how proud we are of 
our county!,” said a Centennial com
mittee spokesman.

For more information contact Bill 
Schcxmiann at 561-5244 or 561-4750.
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STORM DAMAGE -  Tuesday night's thunderstorm produced high winds which ripped this carport up from 
the ground and flipped it over, including the poles and concrete bases which had been buried in the ground. 
It's at the home of Sheriff's Deputy Kryan Geeslin (formerly Dr. Fried's home just north of lahoku as the 
Hwy. 87 exits to Lcaip 472). Geeslin .said his wife was home at the time, and heard a loud boom and the house 
shook. There were two vehicles and a boat underneath it at the time, none of which w ere damaged as the shed 
was flipped backwards over them. Some storm damage was also reported at the Compress in Tahoka. The 
area received some hail, but no damage was reported to The News. (LCN PHOTO)

Special Centennial Edition 
To Be Largest Paper Ever

Stuff members (and extra relatives who have been called in for 
help) at The L\nn County News have been working fast and furious to 
prepare for the June 19 Special Centennial Edition of the newspaper, 
which IS shaping up to be the largest-ever edition of The News.

"This issue will probably be 50-60 pages, and to our knowledge 
will be the largest issue ever published by The Lynn County News," 
said editor Juancll Jones.

"We have been very pleased with the response of business owners, 
churches, schixils and civic organizations throughout the county who 
have submitted histories for this special edition.” she added. ‘There 
w ill be so much information and historical photos in this issue that it 
will most likely be a commemorative issue kept by many readers.” 
she said.

The special edition w ill be published as a regular Thursday issue, 
and will include the week’s regular news as well as historical informa
tion. The per-issue price will remain at 5()-cents, and extra newspa
pers will be printed to allow for non-subscribers to be able to purchase 
the special issue.

"We will have plenty of newspapers available at the News Office, 
and w ill also have extra issues for sale during the Centennial Celebra
tion at the courthouse on .Saturdav.” said Mrs. Jones.

ONE OF my daughters handed me several pages of information 
about the history of the T-Bar Ranch and suggested that I needed to 
write the history of the ranch for the centennial edition of this newspa
per June 19.

I stared at her. “Listen," I said. “If you lined up everybody over the 
age of 3 in Lynn County, I doubt that you could find anyone who knows 
less about ranching, cows, horses or real cowboys than I do.” She 
was unimpressed, and I got the assignment anyway.

I put the data (mostly from Frank Hill’s Grassroots Upside Down) 
in the file along with about 15 other major stories I had to write for that 
edition. I put it at the back, planning to do it last. After all, 1 thought, 
something might happen before I get to that stuff and have to talk to 
ranch-wise folks like T-Bar foreman Frank McLelland, who (although 
very cooperative when I got to it) no doubt was appalled at my igno
rance of real life ranching and cowboys.

I thought an open range was a kitchen stove with the top missing.
All I ever knew about those topics I learned as a child reading 

W ild West Weekly and later watching hundreds of western movies.
The ranch was where the cowboys and western heroes always 

headed for, although they rarely ever arrived. (“C’mon, boys, let's head 
back to the ranch. The stage driver says Yellow Dog is on the war
path, and Miss Mary’s out there by herself.")

Cowboys, I learned early, never did any work on the ranch. They 
just rode around shooting at Indians, rustlers, or each other. They 
mostly were strong, tall, and said things like “Yup!" and “Head 'em off 
at the pass!”

None of them were married, but there was always some really 
good-looking girl waiting around to be noticed as soon as all the cri
ses were resolved. These girls didn’t seem to do much work, either; 
their clothing and hair styles were just too pretty to get mussed up. 
About all these young women ever did was get kidnapped by bad 
guys, but they never were harmed, because the good guys, led by 
the one in the white hat, always arrived in time.

These guys in white hats were unflappable. They never worried, 
no matter how desperate the situation, because they had read the 
script and knew they were going to be top dog when it was over.

I suspect real cowboys sometimes are not so sure everything is 
going to be all right. They have no guarantees the things they do are 
right every time. So I don’t envy them wallowing around in the dust at 
branding time, or sweating out the brush, or whatever else they do.

If I had to fool with those cows all the time. I'm sure I would al
ways be in a bad mooed.

* * *

THE LADY on Lockwood says if you give a man a fish, he will eat 
for a day. “But teach him how to fish, and he will sit in a boat and drink 
beer all day."

Gene Beck Named 
Co-op Ginner Of Year

Gone Beck, general manager ol 
New Home C ooperative Gin- 
Lakeview, was recently named 2002 
Cooperative Ginner ofthe Year at the 
Texas A gricultural Cooperative 
Council state convention in San An 
tonio.

This is Beck’s third high honor in 
the ginning industry, having been 
named 1996 national ginner i>l the 
year and 199.'̂  Texas Cotton (iinner'- 
Association ginner of the year.

Beck has been in the co-op gin 
business for more than .̂ 7 years, hut 
he is retiring at the first ol July alter 
eight yeai s at New Home Co-op (iin. 
A receptioti honoring Beck will be 
held Friday. June 27 at the gin.

Beck’s leadership and know ledge 
in the ginning industry was pro 
claimed at the presentation ol the 
TACC Cooperative Ginner ol the 
Yetir Aw ard by Randy Kennedy, gen 
eral Managerol'Citi/ens-Shallowtiler 
Co-opGin. He said Beck has ;ilwa\s 
been one to acquire new know ledge, 
keep abreast of new technology and 
judiciously implement industry inno
vations.

“Maybe that is why his gin is fre
quented when political, foreign and 
industry leaders are liniking to visit 
a stale of the art facility,” Kennedy 
said. “His achievementsThroughout 
the industry al’c wcll-dtKumentcd.” 
he added. I

Beck was one of the first to in
stall a UD system in the gin, and was 
also one of the first gins to convert 
to the mtxlule feeder delivery system. 
He was one ofthe first to stay in com
pliance with new air and environ
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Two Traffic 
Accidents 
Listed In City

Iwo traffic accidents in ihe cii\ ol 
lahoka were iincSiigaled b> police 
during the Iasi week No injuries were 
reported in either.

{)n F-rida\ alteriKMUi al S. S Si. and 
A\e. K a collision iintilveil a lOOS 
Chevrolet .Monte Carlo driven b\ 
Siisane Amy Scluikneclii. 2.L ol 
Talioka and a 1998 Fortl Conlour 
driven by Jennifer Deaniie Ceniseros, 
16, of Tahoka.

On Friday night on the I'ahok.i 
High School parking lol a 1995 Mer
cury driven by .Adrian Gregory Gareia. 
20. struck a parked 2(KK)To\olaow neil 
by James and Genese Moore of 
Litllefield.

Kathy Tillman reported to police 
that her home on S 4 St. had been 
burglarized, with the front dixir kicked 
in. A tent was stolen from Ihe Ironi y ard 
and tennis shtx’s. rings, a \'CR and tele
vision set were stolen from the home. 
Value of all the stolen items was listed 
at SS64.

Piilice also investigated the re
ported theft of a battery Irom a w reckeil 
G.MC pickup parked behind l.yiiitco 
Automotive May 28. and talked w iih a 
suspect.

Dispatchers al Lynn Couiiiy jail 
processed 263 calls during .May. in
cluding 25 ambulance calls. 9 fire 
alarms, 98 calls for the county, 106 for 
City of Tahoka and 25 for City ol 
O’Donnell,

Plans Being Finalized 
For Centennial Event

mental requirem ents each year, 
Kennedy noted.

U.S. C ongressm an Charles 
Slenholm sent a letter recommend
ing Beck for the award, saying. “He 
has established a reputation for in
novation and sound fiscal manage
ment and has initialed significant 
changes making [New Home Co-op 
Gin) one of the most modern gins 
around."

Members of the board al New 
Home Co-op Gin also praised Beck 
in a letter of recommendation, say
ing, "Gene’s success tixlay as an out
standing gin manager is in his^ower 
of getting people to believe he has 
something they want -  service! He 
has implemented many management 
changes that have resulted in a more 
efficient and reduced staff, and the 
gin does more in-house repairs, re
sulting in a more cost-effective bot
tom line. He also secured a natural 
gas pipeline to our gin which has re
sulted in considerable energy cost 
savings."

Beck was President of TACC in 
2(XK). and was president of the Texas 
Cotton Ginners Assn, in 1992, and 
was Ihe first in history to ever serve 
as president of both TACC and the 
TCGA. He was president of Plains 
Ginners Assn, in 1990, and president 
of Plains Co-op Managers Assn, in 
1980.

He has been active in the local 4- 
H and FFA programs, and taught 
Sunday School classes. He and his 
wife Sue have three children, four 
grandchildren and four step-grand
children.

Plans arc being finalized for the 
Lynn County Centennial Celebration, 
set for June 21-22 in Tahoka. Lynn 
County pioneers who hive moved 
away are invited to make plans to 
attend the l(K)th birthday celebration, 
to visit with liK'al residents during the 
two-day event.

The fun begins at 9 a.m. Saturday. 
June 21. w ith a dow ntow n parade to 
kick off events, most of which w ill 
be held at the courthouse square. Old 
fashioned children’s games, a bake
off. a domino tournament and vv asher 
and horseshw tournaments will be 
held throughout the day. as well as a 
firemen’s competition and other ac
tivities. stage will be set up on the 
courthouse lawn, from which "old
ies but g(H>dies” music will be play ed. 
and county pioneers will tell stones 
of days gone by.

A special (lag ceremony will be 
held, and a barbecue meal will be 
served al noon at Ihe courthouse 
square. Non-profit organizations w ill 
offer a varietv of food aiul drinks at

various food IxHUhs throughout the 
afternoon and evening, and some as- 
yet-lo-be announced special events 
are also being planned. A complete 
schedule of ev ents w ill be printed in 
the June 19 edition of The Lynn 
County News, which will be a spe
cial Centennial Edition containing 
much of the history of the county

On Sunday morning. ,i commu
nity church serv ice will he held at 7 
a.m. at the Tahoka High School foot 
ball field, followed by a breakfast for 
all who attend. A community choir 
is being formed to sing two specials, 
and all are invited to p.irticipale. 
Choir practice will be held al 7:30 
p in. Sunday. June 15 at 7:30 p.m. al 
First Baptist Church in Tahoka. un
der the direction of By run Norwood. 
Churches throughout the county, ol 
allTailhs, have been invited to p.ir- 
ticiirale in the serv ice.

Centennial committee ch.tirman is 
Susan Tipton, vv ho may K.' contacted 
for further information at 561-4750 
(davs) or 998-5072 levenmesr

GINNF.R OF THE YEAR -  New Home Co-op Gin-Lakeview manager 
Gene Beck was named TACC Cooperative (iinner of the Year recently. 
Shown with his wife Sue, Beck holds the plaque presented at the Texas 
Agricultural Cooperative Council state convention.
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Reba Pierce
( i raves ic ie  s e rv ic e s  !oi R eha 

Pierce. 70, ol Proctor. Texas were at
I I .i.in. S iluuiay. May .31. at Nevels 
( 'c in e ic r y  in T a h o k a  w ith  Rev. 
Mar\ in ( ireyory orficiatinj:. Arrange
m ents  arc under  the tl i rection  ol 
\ \  hilc l iincral Home in Tahoka.

Slie died Tluirsilay, May 20, in 
remple I'cxas

She w.is horn October IS. 10.32.
III Mineral Wells She moveil to PriK - 
lor III 1074. She niarned 1. le Pierce 
on .X u g i i s i  27. I07.S. in C'orpiis 
( h r i s t i  She was ,i honiemaker and a
H a p i i s i

Sui \ i \o rs  iiichulc her luishaiuh a 
son Kent Kahl ol T.ihoka; a hrother. 
( '.irioll " lex ' ken t  aiul a sister. Rar- 
h.ii.i I) Kent, hoth ol 1 resno. C’alil; 
,iiid .1 g i . i iu lso n ,  K ash  Kahl ol 
I'ahoka.

(ilyiin  Edward 
Bairrington

Services .mil hurial lor Cilynn 
I dw.ird R.iirrington, h.3. were held in 
Phillishiirg, St. Maartin N.A.

He died .April 27. in St. Maartin 
and was huried there.

He w.is horn January 2h. 1940 in 
r.ihoka. .Alter serving in the .Army, 
he inovcil to 1 ,.is Vegas and w as a hair 
stylist .mil hai owner lor many years. 
He moved to St. Maartin in the 
lOKO's and hecame a well-known 
Commercial I'isherman He is sur
vived hy one sister. Juanelle Mathis, 
ol I,as Vegas. Nevada and eight 
nieces and two nephews.

Danny Lynn 
Cogburn

.Services lor Danny Lynn 
Coghurn, 49, ol Luhhock were held 
at It) a.m. Thursday. June 5 at l irst 
Christian Church, Hodges Chapel in 
Luhhock with the Rev, Michael 
Passmore oUicialing. Burial lollowed 
m Rcsihaven .Memorial Park.

He died Monday. June 2. 2(K).3. 
He was horn Novemher 20. lO.S.J in 
Haskell County. Texas He graduated 
Irom Monterey High School .ind at- 
Iciulcd Icxas lech Ihiiversity. He 
moved to Luhhock |rom Haskell m 
1904 He married Tracy Mane Ma 
sxin on Novemher 2.3. I.99h in Luh
hock He was a sell employed bro
ker lor auto parts.

• Survivors include his wile.Tracy 
ol Luhhock; his parents, Hollis and 
Melva Coghurn ol Luhhock; a son, 
Colby Daily ol Luhhock; iwodaugh 
Icrs, Ramie Belanger ol Pensacola. 
Ha. and .April D.iily ivl Luhhock; a 
sister. M.irinda Fy ler ol Luhhock.

In lieu ol How CIS. send memori- 
.ils to the Amen .ai Society Society. 
.3411 7.3rd St.. Luhhock. Tx 7942,3.

Hospital Upgrades 
Computers, Eyes 
New Equipment

ALL-.S r.ARS ADVANCE TO NA'l lONAl.S • Tahoka Little Dribbler .Junior All-.Stars placed in the Regional 
Tournament in Kermit on May 16-17. They will be competing in the National Tournament this week, .June 4- 
7, against 11 other teams in Levelland. Back row is Morgan Lockahy, Sabrina Morales, Payton Howard, 
Kalee Wuensche, (Iretchen Henley; Storniee M artin, Kelee Pillow. Front nrw is Nikki Box, Kadi Carpenter, 
Taylor Ford, Kenzie Angeley, and Kaitlyn Reno.

Library To Close 
Next Wednesday

Senior Citizens Students Receive Flag Football
M ENU i Honors, Diplomas M eeting Set

.liiiif 9 - 1.3 From Wayland Here June 10

The C'ity-County Lihr;iry in 
Tahoka will he closcil Tor one day. 
next W'ednesday. June II. Lihrarian 
Shirley Draper says the library will 
he closed while automation equip- 
menl is installed, and that the lihr.iry 
will reopen for regular hours on 
Thursdav.

Monday -Baked ham. navy or pinto 
beans, carrots iV /ucchtni. tossed 
s.ilad/lrench. cornhre.id. pineapple 
cake Monday is Domino Night, 6
p.m.

1900 Mlin 
561-1777 
561-1771

Cook Wanted 
f  Come by

restaurant.

& Drive-In
HAMBURGER

Quarter Lb.
$<|25

New GnekOirmer Special! * 6.95
Cyroi Dinner Plate , Gyroŝ P̂otaiojs'  Tza2)kNSauce Salad

1  B r e a k fa s t  S p e c ia ls  b - l l  A .M . • D aily  M en u  S p ec ia ls!  ■

BREAKFAST SPECIAL $O00
2 Eggs, Choice ol Meal. Hashbrowns and Toast w

Homemade Biscuits & Gravy
Choice ot Meal *2.99 
Chorizo With Potato a Eggs *1.35

10" BREAKFAST BURRITOS
With 2 items^l » 3 5  3rtems^1«65 4rtenis^lB85

Beef or Chicken Gyros 
Pita Sandwich *3.25

< VMiFnes $4.95

Tuesday - Brisket, new potatoes w7 
sauce, okra A: tom.itoes. apricots, bis
cuit. I rosted cake
Wednesday - Chicken tried steak, 
white gravy, mashed potatoes, mixed 
veget.ihles.wheat roll, gelatin 
Thursday - Baked fish. I'rench tries, 
hush puppies, tartar sauce, orange 
hall, wheat roll, lemon pie or bars 
t riday - Chili & beans, cabbage 
sjilad. biscuits, peach dessert.

NOTE: We will be having a July 
4 th  S ilent A uction fu n d ra ise r, 
please call 561-5264 if you can do
nate any items. Also we will have a 
Centennial float for June 21st cel
ebration — everyone is welcome.

The best things in life are

INCLUDING

m m e m a m !

NO m onthly service charge  
NO m inim um  balance 
U N LIM ITED  check w riting  
FR E E  check safekeeping 
W ITH  Overdraft PrivUege^^

will cover for you when you make misiakes or wrile a check lor more money than you hav 
your checking accouni. Overdrafts covered up to SMX)* (S.3(X) on FREE C hecking Account
•( KcultaH Pnviloyc"* Limits vary h> jcctnini priHliKT)

C 111 
s)

First National Bank has a full range of services:
► Savings Accounts ► Safe Deposit Boxes >  Checking Accounts 

► Loans >• Certificates of Deposit >■ Bank by Mail >  Direct Deposit 
HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 

ATM-24 Hours a Day at Town A Country Convenience Store, Tahoka

F n  First National Bank
of Tahoka

tntftpTKttnlBiftkiof
T titl

(806)561-4511 • Member F.D.I.C.

I

a t
rOUAL HOUSING
LENDER

Students from Tahoka earned 
diplomas recently or were included 
on the honor lists for the spring se
mester at W'ayland Baptist University 
in Plainvicw.

Kalie (Krey) Thompson, wile of 
Jason Thompson and daughter of 
John and Cheryl Krey of Tahoka. 
earned a Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degree in Business Ad
ministration. She also received the 
Outstanding Student in Management 
award and was named to Who's Who 
Among American Colleges and Uni
versities. She was also included on 
the President's List for the spring 
term, posting a perfect 4.0 grade 
point average.

James Moss, son of Karon Moss 
of Tahoka and Tom Moss of lAimmitt. 
was also included on the President's 
List for the spring.

Kyle Bueermann, Nicole Green, 
and Travis Green were all included 
on the Dean's List, posting a grade 
point average between .3..“) and .3.99 
for the spring. Miss Green is the 
daughter of Rickey and Jackie Green. 
Green is the son of Mike and ,Su/y 
Green.

T-Bar Hosting 
Golf Tourneys

T-Bar Country Club will he host
ing three golf tournaments in June. 
On June 7 & 8. the club is hosting a 
Two-Person .Slat, tee times are 8;.3() 
a.m. and I ;(K) p.m. Fee is S.3.‘S/person 
and mulligans arc $,5/person. carts 
extra.

The second tournament will he 
June 2 I -22, a One-Person Open 
Scramble. Fee is .S30/person. tee time 
is 8;3() a.m. and I :(M) p.m., carls ex
tra.

June 27 w ill be Red Raider Day. 
registration is at 12;(K) p.m., tee time 
at I ;(K).

For more information on any 
tournaments call T-Bar Country Club 
at 998-530.5.

Want an extra copy o f the 
Lynn County Xews “Centennial 

Edition”  on June 19tb?
If you do not have a subscription but would 
like a copy of this edition mailed to you; 
then send $1.00 for shipping and handling 
(+ 50 cents each for additional copies) along 
with your mailing address to The Lynn 
County News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 
79373 before June 13,2003.

Thrifim County Newt
Tahoka, Texas 79373 

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) Is published weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phono (806) 
561 -4888; FAX (806) 561 -6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373.

Anyone interested in forming a 
summer Hag football league for hoys 
in grades 4-6 is invited to contact 
Tahoka ISD Athletic Director Troy 
Hinds, or to attend a planning meet
ing on Tuesday, June 10. The meet
ing wdl begin at 6 ii.m. at the TISD 
field house.

"If there is enough interest, 1 
would like to start a Hag football 
league, and I encourage any parents 
to please contact me if they arc inter
ested." said Hinds. He m aybe con
tacted at the field house at 561-4414 
or at home at 561 -6510.

Lynn County Hospital has up
graded all its computers to make 
room for more information and to 
comply with new government-man
dated rules regarding patient info.- 
mation. Administrator Dan Powers 
lofd the hospital board at the group’s 
regular monthly meeting last Thurs
day.

The upgrades went smoothly, he 
said.

He also advised that the hospital 
would be looking at solutions to fi
nancial problems mostly brought on 
by reduced payments from Medicare 
and Medicaid.

Powers also reported on talks 
with a new Lubbock accounting firm 
which has been engaged for the fir>l 
lime to handle the hospital's account
ing and audit.

The board authorized Powers to 
seek bids on a new sterilizer, a piece 
of equipment u.sed to sterilize surgi
cal instruments, since the present 
equipmcnl-which has been in use 
since the hospital started up in 1971- 
appears to be ready for rcpiacemcfii 
A matching grant for about half the 
cost is now available. Powers sajd. 
Total cost is expected to be more than 
$2(),(KK).

Ncwly-rc-elccted board members 
Billy Tomlinson. Virginia Griffing 
and Jerry Ford, all officers, were 
sworn in by Carmen Chapa. The 
board then re-elected Tomlinson as 
president. Ford as vice-president and 
Mrs. Griffing treasurer.

Other board members present 
were Dalton Wood and Joan Knox. 
John Hawthorne was absent.

Weather
Date High Low Precip.

May 28 
May 29 
May 30 
May 31 
June 1 
June 2 
June 3

83
91
90
97
90 
88
91

53
59
64
64
63
64 
66

0.76-
0.17"

0.94"
Total Precip. in May: 1.44” 
Total Precip. to date: 4.62"

4 4 $

TOP AR READERS -
Audree - 2nd Grade- 218.6 points 

Reed - 5th Grade- 282.8 points

Grandparents:
Shorty and Nancy Williams 

James and Jacke Haisley 
Virgil and Janie Kincaid

Great-grandparents:
Armentha Martin 

Jossie Brown • Edward Haisler

Extra copies of this edition will be avail
able at the News office for the regular 
price of S0( per copy, as well as at the 
Centennial Celebration June 21st.

Questions and Answers of the Day
Phillipians 2:14-16, I Thessaloniam 5:14-17

Question: What does God mean when He says 
"love your neighbor"? What does this 
neighborly love involve?

Answer: I thank God for my lovable neighbors. As we all know, 
sometimes you can get some very disagreeable neighbors -  
but are we then exempt from loving them? II Timothy 2:21-26, 
talks about following after peace. It talks about being gentle to 
all men, apt to teach, patient. In II Timothy, chapter 3, God is 
telling us how we should be and how not to be. He knows we 
can't always pal around with people we are to love. We are to 
pray for our neighbors out of love. Regardless of what we 
would rather do, we must leave self behind and ask God what 
He wants. Jesus didn't die tor a select group who loved Him. 
He hung on that cross for some really unlovable human be
ings. He is our example. James 5:11 says this. Hebrews 
13:1 -3 -  This is love. II Corinthians 6:14-18 talks about people 
we can't have dealings with, but did He say we were off the 
hook in the loving department? No. We are to pray tor those 
we are not allowed to share life with. God thinks loving your 
neighbor is so important that the only commandment greater, 
is to love Him. Matthew 22:37-40. Pray for your lovable and 
unlovable neighbor and by no means cause him hurt unjustly.

G od B less You.

LIN D A  LO C K E  • P O  BO X 17£2 • TAHO KA. TEXAS 78373
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Tahoka’s “Hoop Dawgs” To Compete 
In National Basketball Tourney

The Hoop Dawgs, a girls 9-and 
;JO-ycar old basketball team from 
Tahoka, are packing their bags to go 
to Chandler, AZ to compete in the

• .Basketball Congress International
• (BCD National Basketball Tourna
ment. With them will go a year and a 
tuilf of practice, teamwork, persever
ance and -  at long last -  a hard-earned 
pride in their accomplishments.

A year and a half ago, several par
ents in Tahoka with 8-and 9-year old 
girls, most of whom had little, or no 
basketball experience, formed a team 
^nd called them selves the Hoop 
Dawgs. The plan was to play in the 
AAU league. They asked Eddie and 
Alecia Hancock, who had no children 
•on the team, to coach the girls. The 
team was, generally speaking, very 
"green," as only four of the 10 had 
any basketball experience at all.

"When we started, we only had 
four who had any experience. The 
rest of the girls were too young to 
have played in any organized 
league," said Mrs. Hancock. "These 
girls ha\ c come a long way, from not 
knowing anything to running some 
pretty difficult plays, and we are very 
proud of theiraccomplishments,” she 
said.

The young team played against 
older teams much of the time, includ
ing I l -and-under teams in the Lub
bock AAU league, as there was no 
lO-and-under league. The Hoop

• Dawgs. Hancock says, competed 
well in spite of their age differences, 
with the exception of “a couple of 
teams who just killed us,” she said.

"We placed second at the 11 -and- 
undcr AAU league in Lubbock last 
year, and we continued playing in 
various tournaments last summer. 
Then we played in a fall league in 
2(K)2 and now we’ve started the tour
nament season. We pretty much prac
tice year-round, except for during the 
high school season from November 
through January,” Hancock said.

At the same time the girls were 
playing in BCI leagues, which plays 
by high school rules and uses a 10- 
fot)t goal, all 10 of the girls were also 
playing on local Little Dribbler 
teams, which uses different rules and 
an 8-1/2 foot goal.
, "These girls showed a lot of flex
ibility and were able to play with ei- 
Jhcr set of rules or goals -  that’s not 
:in  easy thing to do.” Hancock says 
yvith a laugh, who also coaches a 

;Little Dribbler team.
■" All ten girls also went to the Little 
Dribblers National Tournament last 
year, Hancock says, and this year six

often are going to the National tour
nament this year. In fact , the Little 
Dribblers National Tournament is 
being held June 4-7 in Lcvciland..

The BCI National tournament is 
just two weeks away, and the girls 
will be in Arizona for a week for that 
event. They are currently raising 
funds and seeking sponsorship to 
help pay for gas, lodging, meals and 

’ tournament entry fees. Those ex
penses are figured at $4,(XX).

What is unique about this BCI 
Hoop Dawgs team, Hancock says, is 
that all the team members are from 
one school, and that they are from a 
small town.

“All the other teams are from 
places like Lubbock or Amarillo and 
they form teams with girls from dif
ferent schools and have big corpo
rate sponsors to help pay for uni
forms, etc. Our girls arc all from one 
school, and the parents have pretty 
much paid for everything up till now, 
unless we have a fundraiser," 
Hancock explained.

And, even though the girls may 
play on different Little Dribbler 
teams here, they have ibnned a yer\ 
strong bond by playing together so 
much on the Hoop Dawgs team dur
ing the last year and a half, says the 
coach. “And it’s not just m basket
ball skills that they have grown -  we 
talk about setting goals, we practice 
teamwork, and develop life skills to
gether,” she explains.

The girls hope to continue play
ing as a team for as long as they can. 
Hancock says. The BCI league goes 
through the 18-and-under age brack
ets. so the team can continue to play 
together and move up through the 
different age levels.

“They’ve been together for the 
last year and a half now -  who know s 
how far this will go?" says Hancock. 
“We’ll just take it as it comes." she 
says with a smile.

“But for now, all their practice and 
hard work have paid off, and they are 
very excited about competing in the 
national tournament. In the BCI Lub
bock Regional tournament, they heat 
the Amarillo team (who had just won 
the .^AU championship in the 10- 
and-under level) by 27 points, and 
they beat the LuWiock Stars by 36 
points -  these girls were determined 
to show they are champions,” said 
Hancock. “We told them before the 
tournament that they would have to 
show the parents they were willing 
and able to play their best -  and thev 
did," she said.

The g irls’ parents also credit

HOOP DAWGS HEADING FOR NATIONALS -  Tahoka Hcaip Dawgs will compete in the Basketball Con
gress International (BCI) National Tournament in Chandler, AZ, June 23-27. Team members are, standing 
from left, Kalee Wuensche, Meghann Rivas, Brooke Inklebarger, Kyra Helm, Payton Howard, Morgan 
L(K-kaby, and in front, Kaitlyn Reno, Taylor Ford, Kenzie Angeley and Stephanie DeLeon.
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Lynn Voters Choose 
Randy Neugebauer

Lynn C ounty voters chose 
Lubbock’s Randy .Neugebauer to rep
resent them in Congress for District 
19, and the LubbtKk man also dc- 
leatcd Midland’s Mike Conaway by 
a slim margin overall to claim the 
congressional scat.

In Lynn County, Neugebauer re
ceived 387 votes to Conaway’s 199. 
In the 19-county district. Neugebauer 
had 28,610 votes to C onaw ay’s 
27,895, according to unofficial elec
tion results following Tuesday’s elec
tion.

M cAfee Awarded 
Two Scholarships

Leigh McAfee, valedictorian ol 
the Tahoka High School graduating 
class of 2003, has been awarded two 
scholarship' She was selected to re
ceive the Robert C. Byrd Honors 
Scholarship, which is awarded for a 
total pericKi of up to four consecu
tive years.

Additionally. .Ms. McAfee has 
been awarded the Presidential Schol
arship. based on her rank in her 
graduating class, at Grove City Col
lege in Grove City. Pcnnsylsania. 
w here she v îll be attending next fall.

Leigh is the daughter of Mark atid 
Vivian McAfee of Tahoka.

coaches f.ddie and Alecia Hancock 
with the team’s success. "They have 
put in many, m.iny hours ot winking 
w ith our girls, and they have been just 
great -  we couldn’t have asked for 
better coaches," said one parent.

Bake Sale To 
Raise Funds 
For Hoop Dawgs

A bake sale will be held I-'riday 
Iron) 8 a.m. until noon at Thriftway, 
with all proceeds to help pay for a 
trip to the national tournament for a 
Tahoka girls basketball team, the 
Hoop Dawgs. The team qualified for 
the National BCI Tournament in 
Chandler, AZ, to be held June 23-27.

The team, coached by Eddie and 
Alecia Hancock, play in the lO-and- 
under age group.

Blood Drive Set 
For June 26

A blocnl drive will be held at the 
Life Enrichment. Thursday, June 26, 
3:()()-7:()() p.m. There is an urgent 
neexJ for donations so United BIoikI 
Services is asking everybody that 
can, to help out by giving blood.

First Baptist Church 
Vacation Bible School

1701 Avenue Kin Tahoka • 561-561-4557 

GAMES •  CRAFTS •  SONGS •  SNACKS •  BIBLE STORIES

--------- J u n e  1 2 - 1 4 , 2 0 0 3
Thursday & Friday 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Saturday 3:00-6:00 p.m. and 
County Fair Saturday Night6:00-8:00p. m.

For Ages 5 years through 6th Grade!
A LIGHT MEAL WILL BE PROVIDED EACH NIGHT.

For More Information, Call 561 -4557.

TISD Athletes 
Conditioning Camp 
Set For Juiy 16-17

Tahoka High School athletes are 
asked to attend ’’Strength and Con
ditioning Camp 2(X)3.”. The catnp 
will be held June 16 - July 17. The 
first session is for boys from 8:(X) 
a.m. - l():(X)a.m. and the second ses
sion is for girls from I():()() a.m. - 
I2:(K) noon. The camp is for all in- 
cotning 9th graders thru 12th grade 
athletes, and w ill include testing, lift
ing. and speed and conditioning rou
tines,

E'or more information, contact 
TISD Athletic Director Troy Hinds 
at the field house, 561-4414.

Shop In Tahoka!

TISD To Hold 
Project SMART 
June 16-27

Tahoka ISD will hold their 
school-based Project SM.ART(Sum
mer M igrants Access Resources 
Through Technology t program from 
June I6-27, .Mon-Eri for qualifying 
Lynn County tuigrant studetits Ifom: 
9 a.m. to noon Idr 3 yr. olds-2nd grad
ers; I-4 p.m, for 3rd-12th graders, at 
Tahoka Elementary Room #GI04.

Transportation will be provided 
it needed. The program offers fun 
lessons. acti\ ities. fieldtrips. snacks, 
opportunities Idr high school credit 
accrual. GED and college assistance. 
E'or more inform ation call Lisa 
Ram irez. Delia DeLeon. Laura 
Elores or Batn Bam Tomlinson at 
561-4.350.

Call us for your 
full-service floral 

needs and visit our 
store for unique 

gift items.

GIFT CERTIFICATES AND 
SALON SERVICES ALSO AVAILABLE

l e n J ?

B}Ton and Sandra Norwood, owners 
Of’en 9:30-6 Mon.-Fri., 10-Z Sat.

1§23 S, 1st St., Tahoka 
806/561-^712 

Salon 806/561-4768

Hi

W s m H O M L  i t e a n b e m i s t o i

"I can't believe an old 
farmer like me is living 
in a beautiful place like 
this. The people here are 
absolutely great-  
I love my home here. ff

-  Earl Kiser 
Liimnvood Resident

Welcome Home... to Lynnwood
♦  Conveniently located adjacent to Lynn County 

Hospital District health care facilities

♦  Spacious living accommodations to be fur

nished w ith resident's own furniture

^  Utilities included in room prices

♦  Three nutritious meals served daily 

in our large d ining room

"ttnr v’(\i/ h to proi'idc 
our ri’sidi’Mls with a safe, 
homelike euviroitmcnt, 
i/cl hai'e the /’nracy. 

mihTniileiiee ami liigmtii 
to live a Icii  ̂ami healthv 
life. Each resilient will he 
afforded the highest level 

ofyeniiine care.

I
MWY 380

to BfOwnfiM

Tahoka

Independent & Assisted Living Center

1801 Country Club Road • Tahoka, Texas

(806) 998-1226
Susie Sosa, Lynnwtxid Administrator

Regularly scheduled social activities 

Personal laundry facilities and 

housekeeping services 

Assistance w ith m edications.

Library, beauty shop, & other am enities 

Independent living w ith safety and 

security

Lynnwood is a 

beautiful new facility 

with Studio, 

One-Bedroom and 

Couples rooms 

featuring large 

walk-in closets, 

and kitchens 

equipped with 

microwave oveni 

refrigerator units.

Owned and Operated by 
Lynn County Hospital District

Call or come 

visit today!

Fic. ID *100713
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NO PAKKIN(J (SOON) -  Vehicles will nol be ulloweci to park by the curb directly east of the war memorial 
triangle (on the west side of Main Street) in the near future, as the cit> is enacting an ordinance prohibiting 
parking. It’s because of a safety issue, since parked vebicles blo -̂k tbe > iew of vehicles crossing Main Street on 
South 1st from seeing oncoming motorists traveling northbound on Main. The city w ill put up “No Parking”
signs and paint the curb when the ordinance takes eifect. (LCN PHOTO)

M A I N  S T R E E T ! ^

X P R E S ^ ^ ^
P̂ a in t» Hardware • Building S u p p l i e s ^  *

Merchandise Arm ing Daily
Building Supplies, Paint 

Garden Supplies and Hardware!

«oe/561-1500
1645 Main Street in 

Tahoka
J.P. & MIRANDA STICE, owners

KELLY-MOORE
P A IN TS

Scholarships Available 
For Agricultural Fields

W a it in g  In  L in e  
W a it in g  In  L in e  
W a it in g  In  L in e  
W a it in g  In  L in e  
W a it in g  In  L in e

If you find w aiting in line to have 
your prescriptions filled  

monotonous
call

Tahoka Drû
1

Free Prescription Delivery
A t P rices  C o m parab le  To The Chains

C all 561-4041
1 6 1 0  M AIN  S T F T E E T  •  T A H O K A

I amilyowned since 192^

R»m»mh»r, ym pnttripiiui earl plea repaint fm it pay Iha same ee pay 
a! UL pkarmatiaa... ta, whaa ehaaslap par pharmaelat, make year thoiee 

katalaa aur triaally, kaaadalgaakla tfaff aal hamatawa eanvanianea!

The West Texas Agricultural 
C liemicals Institute is accepting ap
plications lor academic scholarships.

Sopliomore. junior or senior un
dergraduates majoring in an agricul
tural l ield or graduate students work
ing on a master's or doctorate in an 
.igricultural lield are eligible.

The scholarship is available to 
siudenls attending one of the six fol
low ing iini\ ersities in the West Texas 
area: Abilene Christian. Angelo State. 
I iihhocis Christian. Sul Ross State, 
Texas Tech tir West Texas A&M. Stu
dents from the West Texas area at- 
lending the college of their choice are 
also eligible.

Recipients will he named and 
.iw.ird'ed the scholarships at 
\ \  i .\CTs annual tnectingon Sept. 16 
at the l .uhhock Cixic Center. 
Recipients will be natned and 
.iwardcil the scholarsh ips at 
\ \  TACTsaniuial tneeting on Sept. 16 
. 1 1  the I iihbock Civic Center. Recipi
ents must either attend the conference 
or desigttate someone to accept the 
award at the ctinference. or they do 
not rcceixe the scholarship.

Deadline Iw application is June 
> ‘The appiTcation is available on-

Lvnn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!

DtaHal CeHukir
O  F  T E X A S

F R E E  P H O N E !
Nokia 5 1 6 5  handset is yours 
FR EE  with new activation 
on select calling plans. *

N okia 5 1 6 5

$ 1 S . s s  P H O N E !
Motorola 12 0 T  handset is only 

S I S  .** with new activation 
on select calling plans. *

M o to ro la  1 i

r T e M A
Common Snnsc Communication.

‘ Special phone offers available only for naw 
cuatomara with naw activatlona on select 
calling plans and a two year service agreement 
Certain restrictions apply, see store for details.

I Digital Ctllulor
II.S miks North of Tohoko on US Hwy 87

806- 924-5432

Poko lamhro TolighoM (». 
l847A«inMj Tikeka
806- 561-5600

Only While Supplies Last

Pool To Open 
Here Saturday

Tahoka City Pool will open this 
Saturday, June 7, under the direction 
of Karen Huffakcr. Pool hours are 
12:30-5:30 p.m. Tuesdays through 
Saturdays, and admission will be $2 
per person. The pool is located at 
1715 South 8th Street, and the phone 
number is 561-5012.

Lifeguards will be Mrs. Huffaker, 
Warren Baker, Joey Jolly and 
Michael Nance, and the concession 
stand will be manned by Samantha 
Andrews and Megan Saldana.

P(wl passes may be purchased at 
Tahoka City Hall. PooJ parties may 
be scheduled by calling  Mrs. 
Huffaker. Parties can be scheduled on 
Sundays and Mondays even though 
the prx)l is closed to the public.

Service
NEWS

t

as lunr

LEE K. PEPPER

O ’D onnell’s Lee K. Pepper 
works nearly a hundred miles from 
the Pacific Ocean in the middle of 
the California desert at Naval Air 
Facility (NAF) El Centro. It is one 
of a few military air facilities that 
handle both military and civilian air
craft. It is also the "wmier home ” of 
the Navy’s Flight Demonstration 
Squadron, the world-famous Blue 
Angels.

On NAF El Centro, Navy Air
man Pepper, the 2()-ycar-old son of 
Terry and LaRhca Pepper of 
O’Donnell, is an avionics technician.

“I am m aintaining weapons 
handing gear for NAF El Centro,"

ime .It liiip://wtaci.tamu.edu. For 
iMor'c inlorm aiion. contact Scott 
.Armstrong, scholarship committee 
cha.ii ittaii. at 7-12-9786.

said Pepper, a 2000 graduate of 
Borden County High School.

NAF El Centro provides realis
tic training for active and reserve 
aviation units and many or the Navy’s 
operational and training .squadrons. 
Squadrons frequently visit the base 
to practice gunnery, bombing, carrier 
landings and air combat.

Pepper feels NAF El Centro con
tributes to the daily mission of the 
Naval aviation community by pro
viding a year-round kKation lor train
ing.

"I feel I have traveled some ways 
down a long road," said Pepper, a 
two-year Navy veteran.

CHECKING THE WATER -  City of Tahoka employee Raymond Vega 
checks chemical levels at the City Pool, which will open this Saturday. 
Pool hours are 12:30-5:30 p.m. Tuesdays through Saturdays, and ad
mission will be $2 per person. (LCN PHOTO)

DPS Arms Law Enforcement With 
Stolen Equipment Information

To stop the rise in farm and com
mercial equipment theft, the DPS 
Motor Vehicle Theft Service is imple- 
menting the Texas Recovery and 
Identification Program. TRIP will 
give law enforcement an effective 
tool for identifying stolen equipment 
and returning it to its rightful owner.

Across the state, thieves are tak
ing farm and commercial equipment, 
worth hundreds of thousands of dol
lars, and then reselling it at a high 
price. From 2(XK) to 2(M)I. the num
ber of stolen pieces of farm equip
ment increased by 32.7 percent. In 
the same time period, there was also 
a slight rise in the numbers of stolen 
commercial equipment. Less than 20 
percent of this stolen equipment is 
recovered because ownership is dif
ficult to track.

TRIP will give law enforcement 
statewide access to equipment and 
ownership information. Armed with 
this information. ofUcers can quickly 
identify stolen property and return it 
to its rightful owners.

Farm and commercial equipment 
owners can enter their equipment in
formation into the password-pro
tected. DPS-maintained database by

visiting the Web site http:// 
lecords.txdps.statc.tx.us. DPS will 
contact owners on a regular basis to 
verify ownership status of registered 
equipment and update contact infor
mation.

Equipment must mee( the follow
ing criteria for eligibility in the TRIP;

* Grade - farm or commercial 
grade

“ Style - Vehicles must have per
manent wheels or tracks. However, 
a trailer does not qualify for the pro
gram. unless it has some type of 
equipment, such as an electric gen
erator or air compressor, pcnnanently 
mounted on it.

* PIN - Equipment must have a 
manufacturer property identification 
number (PIN).

Anyone who owns equipment that 
meets the above listed criteria and is 
interested in participating in the TRII’ 
can do so at no cost. Those who want 
to participate can enter their informa
tion online at the above-mentioned 
Web site. For anyone who does not 
have access to the Internet, they can 
pick up forms at dealers and rental 
companies of heavy equipment and 
farm equipment.

Sailors like Pepper have worked 
to keep NAF El Centro a top-notch 
facility since it was first commis
sioned as an air station on May I, 
1946. It has served as a training and 
tactical backdrop since the Korean 
War, Vietnam, the Cold War and most 
recently during Operations De.sert 
Storm and Iraqi Freedom, As future 
pilots, airmen and even the Blue An
gels look to home their aviation 
skills, the California desert and NAF 
El Centro will continue to serve as a 
unique and interesting location to 
practice Naval aviation.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
----- F A R M  N E W S ------
AgTexas Farm Credit Services  

(AgTexas FCS) form erly PCA
—— —  Don B o yd s tu n ------- -----------

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President —

Farm ers Co-op Association
No. 1 —  - -------- -

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Testerday. Today. Tomorro'w.
87 years o f ag lending services.

^FIR|T
A g Ck e d itRAHe CNItir^ ttAVlCII

Call Clint Robinaon at the Lubbock Credit Office • 806.745.3177 • www.affnoncy.cofn 
•Farm & Ranch Loans ’ Operating, Equipment & Livestock Loans ‘ Rural Home Loans

( 8 1  ‘ Agribusiness Loans * History of Patronage Payment ‘ Recreational Land Loans

NICE BRICK HOME F<
I B/l car garage. Great neigi 
7t)i. Call Marlin Hawlliome

2528 LOCKWOOD: Over 
3 balli, brick, 3-car garager 
appoinlmenl. 561-4449 o r '

FOR SALE 2 ttedroom (p< 
72022 sq. fi„ 2 car oversize 

'  tional storage, RV covered j 
partial basement on .51 a( 
$57,.500. Call .303/887-.324 
with questions.

COMPLETELY REFUR
sale. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, stui 
eled inside and out -  rtei 
plumbing, fixtures, carpel. ^

Fo
FOR SALE - Mobile Hon 
bedroom, 2 bativ 1914 S. 
.561-1333

FOR SALE - Four moloi 
camper trailers See at Ech 
561-4525.

MANAGER TRAINEE: I
766-7175.

Lynn County Hospit; 
meni of its steam sterilize 
that includes detailed spei 
costs.

Contact Billy Flores

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

DATED May 30. 201 
Lynn County. Texas, by ih 
and styled Lynn County A 
Chavarria. Manuela Chav 
Inc. Lienholder (In Rem C 
Chavarria, Refugio Faz. 5 
Rodriquez, Theresa Rodrii 
Texas Railway Company, 
Northern Texas Railway ( 
Green. Ramon Rodriquez 
Mrs Frank Decker. Micha 
Shirley L. Mendoza FKA 
Trevino, Victoria Trevino, 
Leinholdertln Rem Only) 
May 30, 2003. seized, levi 
the I St day of said month a 
the hours of 10:00 o’clock 
highest bidder all of the r 
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'and being situated in the C 
OI-I002-020-OOIO/L 
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“ 01-.3000-064-0009/L
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•1.35, Pages 222 & 223 oft 
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01-.3000-1.32-0004/1 
of Wilson. PARCEL #(XX) 
scribed in Vol. 280, Page  ̂
of the Deed Records, Lyn 

Lot II, Block I33,( 
County, Texas being that 
Deed Records, Lynn Coui 

01-1002-037-0020rt 
of Tahoka, PARCEL #00C 
scribed in Vol. 221, Page 

PAR# 00096.3.5. U)t( 
Texas being that properly 
Records, Lynn County. Te 

OI-IOOI-090-0006-( 
Tahoka. PARCEL #0009< 
scribed in Vol. 234, Page 1 

01-1001-078-0004/ 
#00115.34. Lynn County, 
Page 698 of the Deed Re 

01-1001-070-000.3/ 
#0011693. Lynn County, 
Page 91 of the Deed Rec( 

or upon the written 1 
to satisfy said judgment 
costs of suit and sale; sub 
having an interest thereir 
riod of time and in the m 
which the defendants or 11 
Said sale to be made by 1 
penalties and interest ten 
thereon and costs of suit 1 
thereof, and the remaindt

DATED May 30, 2003. a 
By /s/ Bob Wilson 
Sheriff. Lynn County, Te

http://www.affnoncy.cofn
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C all 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

TH E  LY N N  C O U N T Y  NEW S D E A D LIN E  FOR NEW S A N D  ADS IS  N O O N  TU E S D A Y

Real Estate
NICE BRICK HOME FOR SALE: 2 BR/ 
IB/1 car garage. Great neighborhood. 1907 N. 
7lh, Call Marlin Hawthorne 327-5472. 14-tfc

2528 LOCKWOOD: Over 3,000 sq It. 4 BR. 
3 bath, brick, 3-car garage rind office Call for 
appointment. .561-4449 or 786-0510 11-tfc

T O R  SALE 2 bedroom (possible 3rd)/3 bath 
72022 sq. ft., 2 car oversize garage with addi
tional storage, RV covered parking, unfinished 
partial basement on .51 acres. 2403 N. I.si. 
$57„500. Call ,30,3/887-.3246 or 30.3/670-9738 
with questions. 16-lfc

COMPLETELY REFURBISHED house for 
sale. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, stucco. Totally remixl- 
eled inside and out -- new paint, electrical, 
plumbing, fixtures, carpet, etc. Call 998-4863

28-lfc

For Sale
FOR SALE - Mobile Hoiiic to be moved 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. 1914 S. 5th. $3,950. Call 
.561-1333. 2.3-llp

FOR SALE - Four motor hoiix’s and three 
camper trailers See at Echo 87 Motel or call 
561-4525. 23-lip

K £ |H e lp  Wanted
MANAGER TRAINEE: $52.5/wk avg. Call 
766-7175. 47-tfc

Real Estate

REAL E S TA TE
A BEAUTY

An older house with everything 
new inside, except the fireplace. 
Stucco 3 BR, 2 B, lots of closets, 
large utility room. Must see -- 
priced reasonable. Call soon! 

MUST SEE
Nice home with 3 BR, 1 bath, 
double garage, plus double car
port, large storage bldg., spa
cious fenced back yard. Cash 
and will carry note to responsible 
party. Located 1416 N. 2nd St.

O'DONNELL HOUSI 
Stucco, 3

car 1 car car-
p o rA I* s to ra g e , la rge  area. 
Priced to sell.

REASONABLY PRICED 
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, good loca
tion, neat. Priced reasonable -- 
1929 N. 2nd St.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard.'C lose to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

Call ic)ai( le list *ieat ffCfitHif.

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

Shop In Tahoka!

DATED May 30. 2003, at Tahoka.Texas 
By /s/ Bob Wilson 
Sheriff, Lynn County. Texa,s

Garage Sales Garage Sales ^ | a r d  of Thanks

I do sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
561-4298

FOUND - CDs inside CD case found at cor
ner of N. 5th and Ave. K Describe CD's to 
claim at Lynn County News office.

HUDMAN’S GREENHOUSE -  at 2010 N. 
1st in Tahoka. Open Monday through Friday 
9-4, all day on Saturdays. Also open Wednes
day and Friday evenings. 12-tfc

NOTICF; - Tejeda Cafe has a new telephone 
numbc. Please call 998-1298 to reach the cafe, 
the old number is no longer a business phone

23-lie

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

3-KAMILY GARAGE SALE: 1708 N 5lh, 
Friday 8;30-2:(K) and Saturday 8:30-l2:(X) 
Spend $5 or more and gel free gift! 22- lip

(iAKAGE .SALE - 2015 N 5th. Friday & 
Saturday. 8:(X)a m til ’ . .Some stuff, s o iih ; |unk 
- We don't need anymore 23- lip

TWO FAMILY SALE - 2227 Lockwood, 
Friday & Saturday. 8:00 a.m til ,5:(X). Exer
cise Exjuip . Household items & lots of giHid 
|unk 23-lip

VAKl) SALE - 2113 N. 7th, Saturday only, 
8 (X) a III til 5:(X) p ni. Lots of everything, 
some furniture, kitchen items, etc. 23-1 Ic

GARAGE SAl E - 1315 Ave N (3rd house 
behind Dollar General) Friday & Saturday. 
9:(X)a.m til ’ Lots of miscellaneous. 2.3-ltc

HUGE MOVING SALE - 24(X) Lockwood. 
Thursday & Friday 9:(X) am  til ? Furniture, 
area rug, lamps, antiques, old luggage, hats. 
5- burner gas range-self-cleaning, clothing, 
baby items. Hewlett- Packard laser printer, 
credit card printer, computer monitor and key
board 23-lie

HUGE 2-FAMILY YARD SALE - 2(X)I Ave 
K , Saturday only, 8:(X)a in til ’ Toys, clothes, 
furniture, maternity, kitchenware, baby items 
and more No early birds.picase! . 23-lip

.3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE - 1202 Green 
St . Wilson, Saturday only. 9 (X) am. til 3 (X) 
p m Kids toys, lots of clothes, knick-knacks

2.3-lie

.3-FAMILV GARAtiE .SALE - 2021 S 6th. 
Friday 8;(X)am lil6:(X)p in. & Saturday 8 (X) 
am. Ill 2;(X)pm Clothes, toys, dishes, deco
rations and niisc 2 3-ftp

COUNTRY GARAGE SALE - h rnm Tiilicka 
8 miles north on Hwy. 87 to FM 1317. west 
on 1317 for 8 5 miles /'runi Sew Hume 3 miles 
south on F.M 17.30 to FM 1317, then west 3 
miles on FM 1.31" Telephone 924-7276. .Sat
urday I0;(X) am  til 5:00 PM. 23-llp

BID NOTICE
Lynn County Hospital District. Tahoka, Texas is currently accepting bids for the replace

ment of its steam sterilizer. Interested parties should provide a detailed bid by June 20. 2(X)3 
that includes detailed specifications to include freight, installation and any other associated 
costs.

Contact Billy Flores at 8(X>-998-4533 ext 418 for further information 23-2lc

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS '  BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
COUNTY OF LYNN

DATED May 30. 2(X)3, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said dale in a certain suit No. (X)-08-02166. 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Leonard Benitez, Ernistine Benitez, Esperanza 
Chavarria, Manuela Chavarria. Maria Chavarria. Ramon Chavarria, Aetna Business Credit. 
Inc. Lienholder (In Rem Only), National Sales & Service. Leinholder (In Rem Only), Roberto 
Chavarria, Refugio Faz, Simpson Home and Finance Corp , Mrs. Julia McDaniel, Juan R 
Rodriquez, Theresa Rodriquez. Manuel Fernandez, Carmen Fernandez. The Pecos & Northern 
Texas Railway Company. Alilana Garcia, San Juan Garcia, Mrs Julia McDaniel. The Pecos & 
Northern Texas Railway Company, Augustine Garcia, Julia C. Green, Gloria Garza, Julia C. 
Green, Ramon Rodriquez. Adelina Rixiriquez, Linda Garcia, Esperanza Rios, A. D. Shook, 
Mrs Frank Decker, Michael Lee Clay. Marchelle Clay. Mateo Rodnquez. Consuelo Rixiriquez, 
Shirley L. Mendoza FKA Shirley Lee Sandobal. Cruez Guerro, Francisca Guerro. Francisco 
Trevino, Victoria Trevino, E. B. Johnson, Julian Valdez. Pauline Valdez, and Tiofilo Alcoser. 
Leinholder (In Rem Only), and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of s.aid Court, I have on 
May 30. 2003, seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in July, 2003. the same being 
the 1st day of said month at theCourthousedoor of said County, in the City of Tahoka. between 
the hours of 10:00 o'clock a m. and 4:(X) o'clock p m. on said day. proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the 
following described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the same lying 

!and being situated in the County of Lynn and the State of Texas, lo-w it:
! 01 -1002-020-0010/Lot 10. BliKk 20. North Tahoka Addition to the City of Tahoka. PAR
ACEL (XX) 1764. Lynn County. Texas being that property more particularly described ui Vol. 151. 
;Page 252 of the ITeed Records. Lynn County, Texas:
J PAR# 0002685. South 1/2 of Lot 5, Block 90 of the Original Townsilc of the City of 
; Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Volume 2.34. 
'Page 641 of the Deed Records, Lynn County. Texas.
’ 01- l(X)l-090-0005-0l/Noi1h 1/2 of Lot 5 BkKk90, Original Townsilc of the City of Tahoka.

PARCEL0(X)2687. Lynn County. Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 
•'2.34, Page 644 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas;
- 01 -.3000-064-(X)09/Lots 9 & 10. BliKk f>4. Original Townsiteof iheCily of Wilson, PAR

CEL #0(X)4I3I, Lynn County. Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol.
• 135. Pages 222 & 223 of the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas;
♦' 01-1001 -088-0007/Partof Lot 7, Block 88. Original Townsiteof the City of Tahoka. PAR-
•;CEL #0(X)4151, Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 
•;I79, Page 186 of the Deed Records. Lynn County, Texas;
*.■ 01- ICXll -109-0004-01/South 90 feel of Lot 4, Block 109. Original Townsilc of the City of
•Tahoka. PARCEL #(X)0460I being that property more particularly described in Volume 106.
• Page 308 of the Deed Records SAVE & EXCEPT that property described in Vol. 175, Page 697 
p f the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas;

•• 01 ■l(X)l-088-(X)08/Lot 8. Block 88. Original Townsilc of the City of Tahoka. PARCEL
'#(0004604. Lynn County. Texas being that properly more particularly described in Vol 166. 

Page 244 of the Deed Records, Lynn County. Texas;
0I-.3(XX)-151 (XX)8/Lol 8. Block 151 of the Original Townsiiexrf the City of Wilson. PAR

CEL #0004717, Lynn County, Texas being that properly more particularly described in Vol. 
296. Page 432 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas;

0l-,30(X)-l.32-0004/Lol4andeasl 1/2 of Lot 5. Block 132. Original Townsite of the City 
of Wilson, PARCEL #(XX)9646. Lynn County. Texas being that property more particularly de
scribed in Vol. 280, Page 247 SAVE & EXCEPT that property described in Vol. 280. Page 249 
of the Deed Records, Lynn County. Texas;

Lot II, Block 133, Original Townsite of the City of Wilson. PARCEL #0006490. Lynn 
County. Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 273. Page 353 of the 
Deed Records, Lynn County. Texas;

01-1002-037-0020/East 1/2 of Lots 19 & 20. Block 37 North Tahoka Addition to the City 
of Tahoka, PARCEL #(XX)9634, Lynn County, Texas being that properly more particularly de
scribed in Vol. 221. Page 168 of the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas;

PAR# 0009635. Lot 6 & 7. Block 37, NorthTahoka Addition. City of Tahoka. Lynn County. 
Texas being that properly more particularly described in Volume 1%, Page 557 of the Deed 
Records. Lynn County, Texas;

0l-l00l-090-(XX)6-02/Soulh 1/2 of Lot 6, Block 90. Original Townsite of the City of 
Tahoka, PARCEL #0(X)9956, Lynn County. Texas being that properly more particularly de
scribed in Vol. 2.34. Page 642 of the Deed Records, Lynn County. Texas;

01 -1001-078-0004/Lol 4. Block 78, Original Townsite of the City of Tahoka. PARCEL 
#00115-34. Lynn County, Texas being ibal property more particularly described in Vol. 224. 
Page 698 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas;

0l-l00l-070-000.3/Eol 3. Block 70. Original Townsite of me City of Tahoka, PARCEL 
#0011693. Lynn County. Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 197. 
Page 9 1 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgment for delinquent properly taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the pe
riod of lime and in the manner provided by law. and subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgment for delinquent properly taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs

Need $$$? Don't pay. Call the Federal Trade 
Commission at l-877-FTC:HELP. Find out 
how Ip avoid advance-fee loan scams. A mes
sage from the Lynn County News and the FTC

NEED SOMETHINf; FAXED'.' We now 
offer public fax service. Come by The Lynn 
County News. 1617 Main Street in Tahoka and 
we will fax it where it needs to go. Cost is S I 
for first page. 50(/ for each additional page.

Estate/Antique Booth/ 
Gaiaqe Sale!

• Oak Tigcrwtxid Dresser
• Old Barber's Station

• Old Carpenters Tool Box
• Red Hand Pump for Ponds

• Wooden High Chair
• l-uggage • Bowling Balls

• Small Sled • Yard Ornaments
• Boiler Tub Pond Kit • Wicker

Chair • Old Table Chairs 
• Collectibles • Lace Curtains 

• Lots of Miscellaneous

Friday & Saturday. 8 a.m. 
1919 N. 6th. Tahoka

MOVING YARD .SALE - 1103 Houston St:. 
Wilson Saturday only 8:(XI a m. til ’ Double 
bed. chest, dresser. 2 recliners, end tables, en- 
lerlainmenl center, desk, 3 desk chairs, imirc 
furmlure. 2 storm doors with frames, dishes, 
clothes, lots of misc Also Conversion Van. 
runs good 23-llp

----------------------------------

\Gard of Thanks
I want to say a big "Thank.x" to all my 

friends who have beeasolhoughitui since my 
aepdeni Special thanks to Sandra Martinez 
who found me on the sidewalk, Lynn County 
EMS, Dr Benson and all my co-workers at 
the Shenff's office and the Court House I 
appreciate the prayers. IT >w ers, cards, cal Is and 
visits more than you know. God bless you one 
and all

Mildreo Hall 
2.-IIC

The family of Reba I'icrce would Idr to 
thank everyone who sent cards, lood ,iiul How 
ers. A special "Thanks " to Jimmy How nd 
White Funeral Home .irul Bro Mamn • lO 
gory lor the service. We :ipprcvKile cveivoii’ 
who has ottered siippirrt and eiiioiir.ie. nn. m’ 
during this lime

I.F, I'leo
Kent X' Mislie K.tbl ,V l.ii'id.

I'w

foall of those w ho wcreconccmed .ils 'ai 
Jesse!s accident we would like lo cxicisl om 
most sincere appreciation, we were bl .m’iI 
with such friends who caied enough 1 ■ • .li 
us, pray for us. and v isit us during the nine v , 
were most worried

Sincci'clv
Sam. .Martha, Jesse, .-yriaiu ;ind Mon-rv.i

2'  iip

Thanks everyone lot coming to my hiiili 
day parly! Your presence made a gre;ii p ulv 
Thanks for coming; there will never F • an 
other day like it. for me'

Faye Melton 
In

Marty and 1 want to expiess our than),. 
for everyone's concern vv tide M.my vx.o in the 
hospital We appreciate the v isiis, cards, pi.mis 
and phone calls to see hov- M.uly vv as dome

We extend a special thanks to all the si.dl 
at Lynn County Hospital and lo Dr Ficil.ic 
and Fern Doeekal Everyone took ewcllcni 
care of Marty and worked diligently lo.meei 
our needs and requests Lynn ( ouim h.i- 
proven iisell quite capable of c.iimg I 't n . 
Lynn t'oiinly residents Wc lecciv cd exc llc.'i 
care here and are grateful tor a line hospii;d u 
our county

Sincerely
M.irty .mil Dina H.umnond, 

23 It,

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business'

/s/ Abraham Vega, Deputy
23-3IC

D I R E C T O R Y  ]
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
HAIL » MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

^ .... ............. . 1 I ■ ■ ■

^^H>OKALAMBRO
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

Digital CeMukv
“ o  F T «  X A «

K SIB Hsndymsn Serriee
All typtt of rtf airt, plus -- 

M U  knots (mtfsl, esdar, whitowood)

Keith & Brad Paschal
Phone 806 / 998-5104 • Pager 743-8997 

Mobile 806 / 548-3180 or 548-3182

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME.TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 893-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Gregg Smallin 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-3034

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Main Office 127 W Broaduvay New Home T* 79383 
Brancti Ofttce 101 Bfowotee Whitfiarral Tx 79300 | | '

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience '

• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail '
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

-  Service To All Faiths -  
T l’c care for ijours as roe mould have ours cared for 

Billie White Everett, Owner

Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubtxxk

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Mam • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Mon. & Wed. -9 am-5:30 pm icts.d'i'Huidr i: vm tiigfn. 
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AV All ABLE
.. "■■""'•■.■■.S’*-*.'-'--*#

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-53.39 • 16(X) LiKkwtxxl • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a m.-2 p.m.

GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

HOGG FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Ferlilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager owne'

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT; 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • fVlobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
V FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE .

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S U L T A N T

998-5300

Calbillo
Funeral Home

SERVIN G  THE EN TIRE SO U TH PLAIN S

RICHARD CAI.VIU.O 
Funeral Director 
806-765-5555

604 18th Strivl 
(18th & 1-27) 

I ubtxxk. Tv 70401
Professional people with tradilioiial values, 

dedicated to persotral alteriliort.

JEWEL m N i  s m i
16 New Units *10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•  Your lock - -  your key

CALL 561-4517

New & Used Rims and Tires for your 
Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

Michael DeLeon

M o b il e  806/7900072 • H o m e  806/561 1426 
OFFICE 1-800-766-2076

^cUua^idsv

' 7 8 0 -8 4 7  3
2304 60th Street • LubKick, TX 79412

Childers Brothers House, Floor & 
Foundation Stabilizing and Leveling

• House or Foundation Settling?
Cracks in brick or (sails? • Doors won't close’  

-------------------------C A L L ----------------------------

JEANELL EDWARDS
Broker

M E L V IN  E D W A R D S  
Sales

S ilk  Imipressxons
WEDDING CONSULTING

I Decor
V Will Work with Anv Bu4^t Ik Custom Silk noml Arranj^mcnls 

^  Will Work with Florists tor Your Fn.'̂ h Homl Neals 
• WEIXIINOS • RECEFTIONS • BANQUETS • SPEQAL EV̂VTS •

Charisie Tekell
P.O. Bo> 65t * Tahoka. T« 79373 • SilKMpreaaionaAaol com

Home 906/996-5336 • Cell 806(789-5953 ^

The Lynn County News
IS available in Tahoka at:

• Allsups • Chancy & Son
• Thriftway • Tahoka Drug 

• Town & Country Store
• Lynn County News Office

1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063
LUBBOCK TX

^LAWN toy • BRieeS t  SIRAnON • (CHO • HONDA ENeiNES

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
* Mowtr Ripiir * Cliaiiitiw Rafiir 

Home Owntr & Contricttr OuHoor Power Equipment
m es • sBRYiee • parts

NoHh Cedat̂ Outlet 
(<06) 6S7-8466 • Brewnficlii

■'̂ (2  BiKfa Merdi ef Rei Llqltl it Wiliaert Shappteq Ceeter) ^

Jim & Fraiic'cs Stepliciis
Preneed Family Coun.selor 

(806) 439-6353 • (W6) 759-1853 Cell

OTVnncll, TaKoki, LuhtHKi, l«iaL>u, Fkn Jada. Lix'knc\
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T h e I V i l s o i t
 ̂ by Carol Yowell • 628-6392

e-mail: cayoivell@yahoo.com

JS Jezvs

There will be a rabies elinic Saturday. 
June 7. from 1:00-.t;(K)at the Wilson City 
OITiee He sure to lake advamape of this 
opportunity to have your pets vaeeinated 
.It this lime. The fee for rabies shots will 
be ,S6.(K). Distemper shots will be 5>2.‘'.(K). 
Disiemper/limes will be De-
wormer will cost SIO IK). Dips will also 
be available as well as collars and other 
items This sersiee is well worth the lime 
and cost to hase your pels taken care ol 
properly.

M m »

The Wilson lilementarv "A" Honor
Hull IS as lollows:
1st (irade: |..ie\ ( '.ihallero. I.eAnn 
(iarces. Hrill.iny llernanckv. Chris Nino. 
Kay I’.irmer. Alexandria Hodrieuc/.  
Christopher Thom.is 
^id (irade Sh.iy f 'h.ipman. Hales 
fiillilaiul. Jord.in ( iu /m an. Kesiah 
I immons. .Andrew (i.ir/.i 

■III) (ir.ide: Luke Hiickiiet. Johnny VaMe/ 
‘'III (ii.ide: Cody Cioss. Lindsey Hpirk 

riie Wilson Llenienl.iry "IL Honor 
Koll lor the f'lh .Si\ Weeks is .is lollows 
I si (ii.ide. Cedrie Apuirre. Jesse (i.ir/.i. 
Kfisi.i Lehmann. Adiian K.imire/

.2nd(Irade: Chelsea Hindiam. S.imantha

Cantu. Tommy prausto. Erica 
(iar/a. .Mayra Gonzakv, Alaura Mendez. 
All Rodriquez. Rieka Taylor. Coby 
Villarreal
3rd (Irade: R'leky Mendoza, Isabell 
Kesende/
4ih (irade: Naomi Rios. Amber Valadez, 
Laura Villarreal. Maeayla Gilliland 
“iih Grade: lle.ither Hare. Jenna Autry. 
■Stacie Marquez. L'ranky Hernandez, 
l elipe Orteya. J.inet V'aldez

Rankin rimmons received the high
est r.inking lor AR fKiiiits earned for the 
year ,il .(1.9 points Jordan Johnston re
ceived the 2nd highest r.inking for AR 
points e.irned with .M) S |>oinls. Rankin 
aiul Jord.in are in pre-k at Wilson.

I’eitect .Attendance for Wilson Ll- 
einenlary lor the till) six weeks are as Ibl- 
li.ms:
Rre K Jr Lxiiid Lcrma 
Kiiulergarien J.isinme I'rausio. 
Mcrcedez l.erni.i. Angel P.indo. Roman 
I’amier. I rankie Rcsendez 
1st (Irade: I.eAnn Garces. Krisl.i 
Leliin.inn. Christo[rhei Thrimas. .Alex.in- 
dri.i Rodriguez. Christopher Nino. Lacy 
Caballero

y

Your Sub.scription To
T H E E Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S

E x p ir e .s  I n  . lU N E *

Mail Your Subscription I'ce To:

I'hc Uynn County News • P.O.Box 1170 • Tahoka. Texas 79373

Uvnn County Mailing Adilress .......................... $2().(K) Year
F.lsew here n llnited S la te s .................................. $25.(K) Year

(iilberti) Arcll.ino Fat Gatlis James Nolle
Mrs. Raymond Jan Whitaker Gray 1 ,.iri y Owen

Ashbrook Boh & Nancy Guilhams Dayton Parker
•Sharon B Bennett Dennis Halev Seeanie Payne
Mrs Rov Best Bobbx Havs Jim Peek
Tami Bolyard Vai'ita Hobbs Ted Pridmore
Doris Brailshaw James C Hou.se Allison Rhodes
Shirlev Biirkhalter Duane iX: \ . in  Howell LaVonne Sharp
Mr. and Mrs. J.iek Bush Vkaync H. Hunter Charles Smith
Dr James D. C arter Steve Huskey Jessica Stephens
O B Corlev L.F and Pat Jacobs Billy D. Tomlinson
Joe Craig Lynn l.anktord •Anna Vaca
Wiley Lee Curry Mason- Farm A: Ranch Barry Weaver
Daniel Farms Dr. David Midkilf Jerry Webb
Rcnn Dorman .Mary .Ann Mmire Cory Whitley
Lou Ann Dubree Nathan .Morris Cedaclia Williams
Ronnie G.irdenhirc Jewell McMillan Deanya Williams
Cindy Gardner Stina Nieman .Mark Wuensche

2nd Grade: .Samantha Cantu, Mayra 
Gonzailez, Caiilyn Noles. Jrxey Doe. Coby 
Villarreal
.3rd Grade: Shay Chapman 
4lh Grade: .Maeayla Gilliland. Johnny 
Valdez, Kevin Vasek, Alex Cantu, Kris 
Alcala, Hrittany Taylor. Naomi Rios. 
Ashley Hernandez, Nick Castro 
5th Grade: Jenna Autry. Steven Castro, 
Heather Hare. Anastada Marquez, Rito 
Martinez, Janet Valdez

The Students of the Six Weeks for the 
bth Six WL'cks are:
Pre-K: Mariah Garza 
Kindergarten: Leslie Resendez.
1st Grade: 'Fay ler Hernandez
2nd Grade: Alaura Mendez and Mayra
Gonzalez
.frd Grade: Shay Chapman 
4th Grade: Maeayla Gilliland

Congratulations to all these students 
for their accomplishments in their .school 
work. The Jr High and High School 
Honor Roll list will be in next week's 
paper.

A wedding shower for Kamcron 
Livingston, bride-eleet of Jason Fellers, 
will be held Saturday. June 7 from l():(X) 
a III. to 11 : .̂ () a.m. .it the home of Donna 
Fields. .Selections: Pier One Imports. Lin
ens .N Thines, and Farcet

TxDOT EMPLOYEES AWARDED — Tahoka Assistant Supervisor 
George DeLeon (niiddlc) and Maintenance Technician Francisco Aguilar 
(right) were recognized recently at a Texas Department of Transporta
tion Awards Day luncheon in Plainview. DeLeon received a 15-year 
.Safe Operator award and a 15-year No Personal Injury award. Aguilar 
was presented with a 5-year Safe Operator award. Maintenance Tech
nician Roger Lock (not shown) received a 5-year No personal Injury 
award. Also picture is Tahoka Maintenance Supervisor Ernie Lucero 
(left). Tahoka was recognized for going six years with no lost time.

Parade Entries 
Wanted For 
Centennial

Lynn County residents, busi
nesses, and organizations are invited 
to participate in a Centennial Parade 
on June 21 to kick off the Lynn 
County Centennial Celebration. Bi
cycles, lloats, horses, bands, tractors, 
cars, and any other entries arc wel
come.

For more information, or to enter, 
contact Amy Preston at 924-7234 
(day) or 561-5365 (evening).

Live together like brothers and 
do business like strangers.

—Proverb
***

Texas Comptroller Releases 
New Revenue Estimates

Texas C om ptro ller C arole 
Keeton Strathorn said $709.1 million 
of the new federal money provided 
to the state by President Bush can be 
used for the state s general revenue 
fund, providing a btnist to her origi
nal biennial revenue estimate of 
$54.1 billion. "A significant chunk of 
the $1,262 billion in new federal 
money can enhance spending on vi
tal health and human services pro
grams." Stray horn said.

Strayhorn adjusted the franchise 
tax component of her revenue esti
mate downward by $ I ()5 million. The 
bottom line is an increase of $604 
million in additional revenue for the 
next biennium.

"The gain in funds available for 
certification is whollly attributable to 
President Bush having signed the 
Jobs and Growth Tax Relief Recon
ciliation Act of 2003 yesterday," 
Strayhorn .saiil. "My best estimate Ls 
that the flexible grant portion or this 
total will add $709.1 million to state 
General Revenue. The state will re
ceive an additional $553.3 million in

Federal Matching Assistance Pro
gram funds.

“The matching Assistance funds 
will free up General Revenue within 
the Health and Human Services pro
grams. I believe these funds will be 
redirected to medically needy chil
dren. community services for Texans 
with disabilities and other vital pro
grams reduced under house Bill I. 
"Strayhorn said. “If the Legislature 
is not going to follow this policy ap
proach. they need to notify me in 
writing of that fact or explicitly re
duce General Revenue currently ap
propriated for match.”

Regarding the declining fran
chise tax, Strayhorn said. "The fail
ure this week of legislation to address 
the franchise tax kxiphole problem 
creates the likelihood that this prob
lem will not simply continue but will 
accelerate. I believe the decision to 
postpone dealing with the problem 
indefinitely has opened the door for 
an increased number of taxpayers to 
take advantage of this legal tax avoid
ance.”
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D on ’t Forget —
MISSION:
POSSIBLE
SPY-A-BOOK

Summer Reading Program 
at City-County Library!

Mondays in June • 10-11 a.m.
Children, ages 4-12. are invited.

»Earn points S becom e a  super sp)/! •  R ead  
good books! • Win p rizes ' •  Watch Spy Kids!

FO L L IS
HEATING AIR CONDITIONING
S p e c ia l iz in g  i n  C h a n g e - o u t  a n d  R e p a i r  S e rv ic e  

Call 628-6371
OSCAR FOLUS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

Regular menu Herns also available.

Deli and Bakery
1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA

5 6 1 - 6 5 0 7  i.'Ffi'dars

Thursday’s Lunch Special:
- * \ With Mashal PoMeatloaf ... Green Beans,

With Masheil Potatoes, 
Roll

Friday’s Lunch/E vening Special:
v ziz r I -I j  withSalail, ChipsTex/Mex Enchiladas... •'’t "  mmsme

E i s c p I

D in PEPSI, MT DEW OR

PEPSI
24 PK. CUBE / REG. $6.99

$C 99

DIET PEPSI, MT DEW OR

PEPSI
24 OZ. / 6 PACK

$ 2 9 9  .

A Q U A FIN A

DRINKING  
WATER ^
.5  LITER / 24 PACK

$ 5 4 9

4 k ' ' » i i
9*

AquafinA

BUY 12  
GAILONS 
OF FRESH 
ALLSUP'S, 
M ILK ... J

^ G E T
ONE

FREE!
C*Uec1 Sell Stith '’Hoe" Stimpi 
Tpdijf U You C4)uld Win F^Et 

Hilk F*r A Teir'

s t o r e  # 1 8 2

1800 Lockwood
Tahoka, Texas

(8 0 6 )  9 9 8 -4 0 4 8

ALLSUP'S

ICE CREAM
1/2  GALLON

9 9 ^

m

l /X  ^ALLUN

2 for4 '

b 1

BEN & JERRY'S CHERRY GARGA

PEACE POPS
3.72 OZ. / REG. $1.69

$ ] 4 9

HAMBURGER OR HOT DOG

TENDER CRUST 
BUNS

iC O U N T

TOM'S PLAIN OR RIPPLED

POTATO
CHIPS
REG. 99<

T.G.I. FRIDAY'S

CHIPS
3 OZ. / REG. 1.29

$1 19
,  N « WT. ? W I

H(TW.20Z I««

LESUE'S

PEANUT
PAHIE

k 1 COUNT / 5S< EACH OR

•S) FUJIFIIM
^  ^ J'. 200 SPEED

FUJI FILM
24 EXPOSURES / REG. $4.49

99

29UVW m9».»CH>yix nM

ALLSUP'S COMBO MEALS

SANTA FE CORN TORTILLAS
32 CT./REG. $1.59............................................. Y Y
BAR S A U  MEAT FRANKS
12 0Z./REG.99C.............................................. 3 Y
RED BUU ORIGINAL OR SUGAR FREE ^
8.3 01/$1.99 EACH OR...............OFOR

C O M B O  
N O . 1

C O M B O  
N O . 2

C O M B O  
N O . 3

COMBO 
NO. 4

2 CORN DOGS $ i  a A
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP .......... I • YY
2 HOT UNKS WITH BREAD tm  a  A
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP .......... I • YY
3 TAA^LES, HOWLERS t m a A
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP ...........  I
SAUSAGE / EGG BISCUIT t m a  A  
& 160Z. COFFEE .......... I

mailto:cayoivell@yahoo.com

